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"IRISH ANOMAL r' 'T<t, REVISIT. B. M. 
Lord-:-Dunsany; Well·Known­
Playright and Poet, to' 
. 
• Leeture. 
READ ·MSS. HERE IN 1919 
. '  
Lorli Dunsany. will speak i n  Taylor 
Hall nvct Monday afternoon at th'r« 
o'clock, bnder d� aU5pm of the Phoebe 
Anne Thorne School. The college has 
not had such an opportunilY, of hearing 
him since ib19, whell the famous 'I ri�h 
praywright read some of his own works, 
among them the then unpublished play, 
"The Compfomise�f the King of tI� 
Golden Jsles," from his manuscript. 
Lord Ounsany needs little introduction. 
We are all of liS accluaimed wjth 'his 
poetry and his I)lays, H it play bdt 
known to us is doubtless "If," a charm· 
ing fantasy wilh a depth of meaning 
beneath its quaintness. 
Gtorge R",ssel said of Lord DUllSan), 
in his lecture on lri,h Personalities in 
Literature; I�st montb, that "he is an 
anomaly, an Irishman unaware tllat he 
has' a country. H e  '«TIIS to rtgard the 
uniyersc as a �re excrescence on hi5 
lmaginati�_ . In his yeJulh ill his an· 
cestral castle he lived in a remote world 
of his own, of which he used .to draw 
.marveloUS maps. He Ilkd a greal girt 
for drawing and for mythological in. 
vention, whic" he combined in picturu' 
of the Punishmenls of full, or of a 
man's sins .fi"ding him out." . 
Good .Chances! 
• • 
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News . . • •  
BRYN Mt\WR (AND WAYNE) • .  PA.. WEDNESDAY,MARCH28.192.8 
Qi1era FatUI, Attention! 
Mr. Horace Alwyne will talk 
on \Vagner's 'opera '''Parsifal'' 
I-MondaL t\'enioe at 8. in tll& 
.muS;; room in Goodhart. All 
thote who art attending its pro­
duction by the Metropolitan Opera 
Coml)any the following T�sda)'. 
and ifI)' others �·ho are inter· 
.Sled are �dially invited by Mr. 
,Alw)'t1«i 
• 
. '. 
PROKOSCH LAUDS 
IBSEN'S THEORY 
., 
Freshmen Champions 
--
. 
'31 Flies Banner With Complete 
But Rather Untidy Vic­
-tory-Over Sil!ters� 
• 
At last the class of 19:11 has broken 
the s�1I and won a class championship. 
They WOII the ri,ht to fly th� flag of 
victory by defeating t929, "'-lUI. It 
could scar�ly .. be.. called a brilliant game, 
for "Ioppiness and lack of team work 
sccmW to charact�rize the g�ncral pia),­
ing. Tru�, the Junior forwards were 
(ast whel1nter they ,got the ballt and 
Humphreys and Sappington were some· 
times alnl051 stardtng in th�ir 1011& 
sptttacular baskm, but Ihese spuns 
Women, Truth and Freedom. w�re \'�ry spasmodic, in the fim half, 
Form_Groundwork of at l�a5t. Packard mad� more 'trouhle 
r -,..--.AllUter Dramas.. for tllc Freshmen in the next haU, but 
tfle forwards «:cmcd to realize that they 
were in the same room with each other.l 
and t�e score Dene6tcd a�cordingly,. );'re· 
quently. walking slowe<l matters"'up a 
bit;' tile Juniors were 100 far behind to 
catch up, and Boyd's accuracy wa5 only 
a swan's ;ong to a rather mediocre 
game. 
IDEAS" NOT OBSOLETE 
The line:u� was as follows: 
1m-Boyd, Humphrey" .• Poe, Swan. 
Balch, Cook. Substilution,. Packard ior 
Cook. 
1931-Sappington, Humphreys, Thomp. 
JOn, Totten, Blanchard, and H. Thomas: 
, sOpha WIn FrH-For-AII. 
Thoma, Hardg 
Dr. Chew, whose books on 
Hardy are well known, will speak 
on . the most interesting-std f;­
' I�is a,u.t Olan in chapel Sa�ur- ' 
day cl'ening, March,. 31. After 
-Hardy's deatb, Dr. Che .... · gave his 
clalsts II" special lecture, emphasiz­
ing the poetr)" and Hardy's liie­
k)llg S/),'c of it. Whak\'�r his 
subject on SatUl'day night, 0;, 
Ch�w's personal acql.la.intanC'e \\ith 
Hardy will make it of interest to 
all English students. 
JOURNALISM WAS 
&TART�IHN 1665 
Denis De Sallo E;dited 
European Critical 
. Journal. 
First 
CHAMPENOIS LECTURES 
"You know all aooul La Fontaint:, 
Racine and lk>iJcau, but I am. alm05t 
certain that yo.'l ha\:e neve ..... hea'rd o( 
Deni5 de allo," de'dared M. jean Cha1p­
pcnOis, at the F.rench Club lecture: "Us 
Origines des' Rcvues et des Journaux," 
delivered ih Taylor H�ll on Friday �ve­
ning, the twent),·third. 
PRICE. 1 0 CENTS 
AMERICAN DRAMA 
OF RECENT GROWTH 
• 
Since 1920 a Renaiooance m 
the Theatre Has Been 
Effected. 
IO'NEILL HOLDS LEAD 
"Modern American Drama i5 a phc 
'nomenon which made iu: fint appear 
ante only eight �'ears ago, in the middle .  
oi February, 19�O, just about \hree hun 
tired �'can a'h�r the landing of the Pil 
grims." This i. Ihe Ita "ling stalemtn 
wilh which )ofr. Darrett Clark began hi� 
djS<:l1ssion oi :\merican drall'13. last 
Thursday e\'cning' in Taylor Hall. I 
was not until la�er that the audien� 
discovered that this was Ihe �Ie of the 
production of tngene O'l\'oiU'J.first long� 
play. • "To giv e  a lon, course 'in Ibsen would 
be easy et\Ough. but to speak on him ' for 
,1m minutes is·hard," pid Dr. Prokosth 
in chapel of! Monday morning. The 
essence of Ibsen is that he: grew 50 
much. not in powe:-, � 'a,ried, mani­
fold insight into human life. His great· 
est 'works. Bra"d and Pttr G)'lIt, he 
wrote at the-age of lixty. But it was in 
his fifties that he began 10 unfold, Hii 
first idea was that women were the pil­
Itrs of society, but thi5 he corrected and 
said that freedom and truth,were. Tha� 
triangle, of wome:n, truth, and freedom, 
formed a pendulum which he kCfit 
swinging through the rest of his drama 
with the greatc'st regularity, producing a 
play e\'ery two years. He thought thal 
women could be the pillars of society if 
')'OU let theni, but they must ha \'e free­
.Mr, Miller Is Encouraging About doni and there nlust be truth in all tlu: 
Business Openings for dealings of KlCiely, iricluding those "'ith 
The Sophomore "ictory wu hardly 
more brilliant; in faci, 'it was more of 
a free-(or.all th'an a .  basketball game. 
Bethef. distinguished herself by very good 
dodging and dribbling, but Bruere and 
)Iorgan werc 1I0t exactly effective when 
they did get Ihe ball. Hirshberg and 
Sullivan tired each olher oul by (utile 
passes. which took them Jarther from 
the basket than t.h�y were at the' begin­
ning. Hiuhberg, especially. W�5 far too 
indi\·idual, bUI it must be adllliUl-d thllt 
her rathet" ma�uline type of shooti ng 
\\'as retnarkably certaill. Both teams im­
pro\'C!d in the secOnd half, bUl it was 
tOO lite to counteract Ihe effc« which 
the roughness and messiness of the. (leU. 
hali had J}ad on the play. The final 
scor(. t.B.::s • ..1or ... the. Sophomores, war. 
i\I. Cham�noil; who is associated with 
lhe Sorbonne, then proceeded 10 reveal 
that 5allo was Ihe original editor of Lt 
JOllrnal des Sat.'Otlls. This was Europc's 
first real rtitical journal, and one that 
seems to ha\'e b«n -e\'e"where enthus­
iastically welcomed by re!tarch workers 
whO ..... ere o\'erj�yed that at last Iher� 
was a means o.f expression for their 
work: It is still IlUblished by _Ihe Acad­
anlie des �nss:ription5 et Bellri Lettres, 
although it first appeared some two hun· 
dred and sixty years ago: 0.11 Ihe fiflh 
Thr� hundred )·ears. said �(r. Clark 
is a long lime to wait for the beginp'jng 
of an arl. nut it is difficult t 'find 
aTl}1.hing" worth the name earl;C't than 
that The eight�nth «ntury, sg fruitfu 
in otMr coulltrie", was not sJ in ouz:s. 
It is diRicult for any art to flourish in 
a country which i5 in t1� fhroes of de: 
veloping i15 nalural rcsou�. The. nine. 
t«mh «nHlry wa5 almon equally un 
profitable .. The play. of this period are 
of value' for their historical inttteSt, but 
practically 1I0� of .. them arc Inlrinsically 
worth rcading J: � H:eillg. • Dunlap, a 
manag�r and PJiKtucer of the nill�teertth «mllry, wrot thirty or' forty plays, 
which were llnsid�red good at the time 
But whell ey are revived in the pres'" 
�lIt day h college ac tors only th.e faculty 
go to s them. Forrest, the great actor 
of Ihe Ihirtie5 and (orties, is still re 
membered, but who' remembers the plaYI 
III ,,:hich he al;ted ?-. Eno ,he pia)' 
wrights of a still later_date, like Bronsoll 
• Clever Women, women. Thus lie continued to stress one 
problem. • 
"The fielrJ for women in business is Alway. New 1n Fight for Freedom. 
n�w, but not too 1lt.)1.: to contain excess Thero ha\'c b«:n �any articles in �Ompetitioll," �id Mr. �etlry Wise¥ Miller liewspapers and magazinC5 d�ring th� 
111 ��a�1 Fi
.
laay nlommi· .The oJ!POr· past week on the subj�t of· Ibscl!. irri­tunltl� IJ0�IS field ar� co.n5idera.�� and, ?tiug • . s.�.m:.cilious articles !hal ha\'e do not reqwn:- long t�n�1 tram�, rSPOk�t·arli'Mt.!\. o!?:I2 �t�. _ _  T�is iller. One. of the best Opt.1II11g1 for -- .. :,:, ·'-m.ns�lr'ue. t!re:te"'"\\ :lS one 
i� ii . � .ban.k�� buslnn-s. � ban� !5 proble.m in which-he-'es more..a Icadtr a ulllque institution whose busmess It IS than anv other-the equality of man and 
(0 obtain money and seU it to investors. woman: \Ve have ad\'anced so much 
A banker, therefore, must .. ha\'e certain that Ihe Dolrs Howse SCt':ms obsolele 10 
definite qualities; and- these qualities arc 
usually' present in women. 
Tbe banker's first business is to look 
for depositors. 'NIis .may be done in 
v.riouS' ways, but is usuall)' accomplished 
by a gelleral canvassing of the com· 
munity, tollowcd by:a large amount of 
persuasion. The process is very com­
.plex. A banker must know all indi\'iduat's 
busil)tl5 bcttcr than the individual him­
self knows it:-" Business mt'll are alwaY' 
optimistIC. The banker .must, therefore, 
aftcmpt to !trike a happy medium be­
t\llttfl what th(" indh'idual ,(allts and 
.... ·hat il is ad\'isable for him to nave. Thi5 
rcquires a large number of H:p3f2te de· 
partments for investfsation. and it is 
'here that "'·omen are particularly sue. 
«ufu!. Ceneral sun'eys of Ibe situation 
show that women are especiall)' well 
adapted to this kind o( work. 
Opening In In\·e.tnle!nt BankIng. 
A second o.pening for women lies in 
Ihe Investment Bank. ,Thi� businC5� 
,'cry much increased since thc war, is 
more complicated and requires more 
people. The business conliSlS in buying 
up securities wholesale and selling them 
retail to indi\'idual inveslor!. Here the 
banker is the first iu\·cstor. He mU5t 
find out the \-attle of Ihe securitiu. their 
relation to the rest of the markct, and 
jU!l how and when th�y will Hit All 
thi5 requires e!xpericnce and is done by 
a large staff' of 5tatisticians. A good 
statistielall. with the common sense to 
interpret the: ups and downs of the mar­
ket, is priceless. These dcpartments offer 
particularly excellent opportunit.ies· for 
w'Omen. 
U5, bUI it may not in one Or two hun­
dred yc'ars; 5uch things go in t:)'cle •. 
And we ar� not in the lea;t closer to 
actual,. freedom than we were. ilt the 
eighties and nineties, whcn Ibse.n was in 
the midst of his work. We may wear 
short sltirt&. and we may even smoke, 
,!lut these liberties.may be lost. In the 
fight for fnedom, Ibsen will always be 
new. The greatesl ta5k of mankind is 
the alU.mpt to enslave' each other. Thtte 
is more danger of thi�, and tienoe more' 
danger to fretdom,' in a democracy than 
in an autocrac)'. . • 
Will Endure Vke Sophodea. 
With a few eXCel)tiOlls, Ibien i5 not a 
writer of socia� plays. More and more. 
at least since the eighties. he became 3 
writer of' individual problems, of )\'hich 
the hi8hest is the qucstion of one's per_ 
sonality,. what it is, and how it Inay besl 
be expressed. He is as little ob!Olete 
in that as i5'Sophocles in tllt:...Alltigol/t, 
�here he presents Ihe problcl1l 35 to 
whether Antigone can de\'elop her per· 
sonality. He is no more obsolete than 
any 01 the greal Grecli: writers, or 
Shakespeare.or MiI�on. 
Political Dinner Invitation 
Mr. Jamcs T. Shotwell. of Columbia 
Uni"crsit)' and of the Carnegie �" 
m1'nt for International Peact. will apeak 
a� the Bellevue on Friday, March 30, on 
a subject of inter�st 10 all progrusi\ e 
students. His lalk is in conncet�on "with 
a dinntr (h'en by the League of ations 
�on·Partisan Association, and will be 011 
''The Recent French-American Treaty." 
Ticket5 for this dinner, which begin5 at 
six, and will be O,'er at eiaht. ma,. 
o�tained from ],fn. M. P. Smith, for 
IWo. dollar5 and fifty-ttnts. All .tudents 
CONTINUED O. PAGlD.. -
Live for Faith 
of' Jali Tar)" 1665, • 
CO�Tl!'l"UED ON PAGE. 
"Journal" Surprisingl, Modern. 
The preface of 'the first number of 
Sallo's Journal, �l. Champ�ois.. fowld 
particularly interet.tiu,g o n account of ils. A BIinket Invitati('!' _�-!;. • .;'1_. 
democratic a..nd imcruatio alistic spiri: tended by Bryn Mawr Club entir(!,v �Imm... .with se"entoeoth . , . . . 
�lIrritft.as� E,'tr)!.thing o( which: ;;; (S/li'clallj' cOlltrlbllt,d by W,nl/ud 
respectable modcrn "Revie ..... " can boast � . . 
was 10 be found in L J /.1 Arc any of you mlerested 111 and have t o..,no filS • • _.. h I Sawllts according to thO f . )'OU 1II,'ullgatcu I e new 1ryn )Ia.·r IS pre ace , CI " h'h d . . I '  panycric5 of learned men who h d '., u,.. Wit . esp lte Its regu altOn M f H· If AI I W k a JU" b . h "d an or Imse one s ea t died, with a list of their works; a sorl ro .... n. stone exterIor, as, IIISl e, a "ery a Purpose Gives New of question-box. that juggled original charm�ng.atmosphe�e to offer? The ad-. Strength. observatiolU- 011 scientifiC sub'cds' • dreu 15 !I� East Sncty,-.I1rn street. That 
-�. - ticlu o n  ncw disco\'�r·.s 
' 'u' ar sounds far cast, but it i5 really only 
Ie octrllle 01 self·sacnfice IS the mathematic formulas and nat r I h'. IWO oc s a"ay rom t • Inva ua Ie 
" T  d " . .  < • 111 , Inven ons, bl k . r h ' I b 
I"w .
of human life." �aid .Dr .. Bruce Tal" tory;' and fina ll)" \'ie\\'5 of 
u 
r�n ::y 11, M. T, "ubway that lands you in the lor 111 chapel on Sunaa)' e\'C::ll1n�. ...-. . celller of Broadway. 
Today, as we look ahaut us at the van- · CONTINU� ON .PAGE .  The new house, conlpletcly rdurnished, 
ness of thc ..... orld. the crowd5 of peopie W M t pI 
.
, Q ' 
is carl), American happily combined wilh 
Ihe sea of. industr},. wc feel thllt we ar� e US [' «SS In UIZ comfortable furllilurc. Tilt: �ininlf 
in5i8nific:ant. \Ve as individllals m im- o� �uman ReJationships room, on the around floor, ()pens "ltO • 
Ilresscd with our smallness and wontler "The sciencc of human relatiOns ".ill gardcn which will be uloCd, during the 
\,hat we are here for. This makes liS progress jUst as all ,othcr scienct'S and spring and limmer, (or lunch J.nd tea. 
ordcr oUf li,'u on' the basile of our own arls hnc in.. the last ttllfur.r;-d�lared .\ linle slairw;(), ascend-s from the gar­
im·portan�. We say 10 ourH:h-es, "Thi5 Or. Hornell I fa", speaking in chapel on den to a balcon)' lcading into the Ih'inll' 
is my life. It is all 1 ha\'c. \VII}' should Wcdnesda)' morning, March 21. room .. where one. may lit bcf.ore a fire 
I nOI work for i\ alone ?" At firu -it is hard to realize that the w�n the "'eather is 100 cold 10 bask in ,oo r Ihe sun out ide. rr we "'ork for our livtoS alone we shall 15111g curve 0 human progreu may be 
find thaI it is hardl)' wort!; the trouble. applied not only to the building oi bridge5, In the front are two room�, a libraiy 
We cannot stem to realiZe! that we are bulto human relationship. Divorce.! are whose Iheh'C!S are well filled wilh new 
only a small bundlc of atom'. We have in(�a5ing; the relatiOns betw�n em- books, 'and a minute sining room. The 
nol yct diSCO"cred that our only challtt! liloyer and employee are a great fumble; se\'�11 bedroom, OIl the Ilext two flOOfl, 
for recognition is to form an alliance in spite of the fact that 00 per cent. of although sl(lall, at't \'t:ry comfortable. 
wilh the great proceu of the agt'S. the wOrld'5 thinking population is op- Each room has a IoClepholle and a g
ood· 
Have Courage o.f COnvietions. posed 10 war, we set:m ullnoidably slip. sil.ed closet and there'is a balh for every 
Both Elijah and Jeremiah ga\'e Iheir 1)1ng towards il. Is there, then, any real t"O rooms. The .quaint lamp5, old four. 
Ih'es, for the sake of their faith. Other III oared in human relation? 
poster mallie beds, and chilltl:.cs creatc an 
sainu and martyrs ha\'e had the c.ouragc Th� truth is that we are jU-St approach- almo Imere quite different from the one 
of their cOlwictions. Why not all man- ing the staAe' where we will be able to experienCfli in Ihe bedroom5 ·aSlOCiated 
kind? Man for hi mself is weak and apply the scientHi� method 10 human rc- The pricu ar� "ery reasollahic. Single 
mean, but man for God is.. 50 great thaI ladonl. Today all society is built on the rooms are lhr� dollars a night, douhle 
0'11�. the �ea\'ens compare in glory. . Ininciplc of humau equality, although il rooms, fi"e dollars; continental brrak 
--In our da)' and gentrat;on religion i5 is obvious that all m�1 are IIOt equal. We fast is thirty·fin cents, regular breakfast. 
smirchffi with commercialism. Religion is need fir t, a transcendent con(eption of sbuy-fi"e emts; lunches are sixly-five . r I human /·u5lice. then the .bil,·,y ,. rorm mIlS and" eiahty-fi\ e  (enu and dinne.tS told to u as a pIeCe 0 rea estate or a 
share of stock. This u obviously a fake a society wh�re! all the indh'iduab com- arc One dollar and one dollar and twen­
principle. Right should be obe)'t:d whcth�r bine for a united effort. without counting 
ty·fj,·e C�IS. The dut'S,. for a resKknt 
it brings reward Of darkneu. \Ve lhould tht>cost to lhem sch·u. � member, are two dol Ian (plus 1"0 dol-
sen'e Cod without bargaining with Him We are constant!)' being subjected 10 a 
lan tax), and, for'a non· resident mem-
�r what we wiD get out of it. QUiz on (he pro.blem ot human rclattons: ber, len dolb.n (plus one dollar tax). 
This does in no sense mean that we we .p.u ot we flunk; and lhe pauage of I f a S�nior joins her fir�e yrar oue - h' '  k II h d'6 r I'r of tolt-e there i5 no initia,'- ,' .. '-d should gi,'e up living a practical life. I IS quIZ rna el a t e luermce i I c. .... 5 ... .. _. 
Lh,jng for onesclf is the most imprac- The Ifboratory method is e.ssenlial in any Senior " ' ho wishes 10 JOIn next ial1 
The 50Ciling �nd of the InvestlTlC!nt 
Bank also r.cqilires a large 5taff: The 
position of bond saltsman. howe!\·er. iJ 
not rKQmmended for women. Tht'frain= 
ina: if. too su�rficial, and the actpa.1 
�smansrup a bit too aggrenivc. 
"_ I I ' "- -".. r h ,- . may use the club dllrin. the summc:r who a.re inteled and .·ould like to tical ...... ay of living, ror we Iolt 11K: who e so vlng t o; prvuoo;m 0 uman re .. u ons. 
Co . h . I ' -".1 .. ·hen s ...... ial raCes "'iIl be made. find out somel g about it are urged to ;oy of life and find ourselves old at forty. urses III t e SOCia SClences-ps}' .... '" - .. � .. 
attend. Dr. Shotwell is probttbty' the T�ke a new Icuc on life. Try to find ogy, hi5tory. anthropok!io", etc., shouk! be: The club "aU' extends its privlleaes to erhaps..tbc..most fascinating bU5iness 
i1 hat done by the Itock broker, whose 
CONTINUED ON PAO."." 
• 
• 
• 
J)Crson best qualified in this c:ountry to IOlMthina: worth doii.g.nd do it with all UKd at tools to help' us build a new so- all · underarad\Qtu and hopes that they 
lpeak on thi5 subject ,.. your heart. ... ciety., CoSTISUED 0:-'- PAGS I 
• 
• 
• 
'. 
.' 
• • • • .' 
• . • � .' • 
T H E  CO L l E G E  ' N EW IS I • '"' 2 
�;:';I�m-�:�:A)�I�l.m�'�e��e��·�
.
l:m�m:.�m��:::m:��'I:r�o:'����P:U�::�o�r:om�.�����:·�==��
'�:.����·�I�a�Ph�· �na�d:e;lph:;i�a�.
�.����·���;·���.�����. ' 
�.., .. u XieritioU51� lupportinK a t�am which is . • .The Pl'llar The ..... t .. e. '
. . • 
• 
co�cKntiouJly per forming- in the dame .  \V.lnut: George Arlin and p�IiY Wood · Gi #is .. "�� Q:-PL"�;: 9f college spirjt. i. degrading to both r in I. vcry fine interpretati,.on of TJu r..t" , • � ... . . ' . 0 .Salt M'rdrOlil 01 V,,"iu. ' , athletes and ludit:nc:e. We- hgpc tbat . � + D '  h h : *,ltQr-la·Cblef � • "thoR few who &0 tlut <lay after day 'lu , Chestnut : A revi\·aJ · of W,thill tile OJ �suncuon 
, 
OOIUULIA B. ROIl!&. '21 1 '-___ -.... ___________ --' LIlW, with an all-star CUt . • 
• �rrecl thc.i! art in order that the coUtge I 
d eop, 8cllt.ot I mprc5Iions o'f Till' Road I" Ro"', Carrick : Bottf�d ill BOlld, a new come y. JmI.D P. IIcKKLvn� '21 • may have a reputable team" 10 out alsu • Ad r h' Sh • R d R '11> - by one who-hal never s«nfil-. .  I e I) I :  erwood 5 OG '0 0",<. WI .utor ,. becauSe they enjoy swimmins and that . .. I I • Jane Cowl ·and. Philip ,Merivale is one CAROLlJIW: R. II, 8MITH, '2& ."'\C1 , �ne . a.tzABm'll a. LIlfR; .. Joense <of power which cornel' from. per· • of the most amusing things we ever 
ho.� 1 (A group of Roman soldiers are dis· • OoDtri'PaLkaSdltor f«ti� in any art. I f  t1�y are ���'inl covered before the gates of the CiIY, ,in. law. , . �  J .  L. , '21 . 
�
mo
�
re l�an fevolf:tS C?f
l 
dlJalrtlea "  It''r Y' 'dulging' in a nefarK.US game oi �Iah Broad ;' Ct?r�e ).l: Cohan', very lively I ��"m.otl I ey WIll scarcely we come t Ie aen e· 
J 
) tomedy, 7 Ir e Rab)' Cyciollr. It. BALCH, ':at •. RICE, '30 r '  I d h ong. ,-II. OBAca, '21 O. BO�, '10 manly murmu( 0 ap� "u5f: an. t e First Soldier (slapping himself on the Shubtn : TlH,.Dl'srrl SOllg, which is 
Diamond and preciou. Stone 
jewelry, Watche. add' dd •. 
Imported ana do�lic nov­
elti�. China an� glallWare. 
Fine .tationery. ,. 
Clan rinK. and pin •. Trop�iea. " 
<.' 
V. ROBART,-':t v. IJIfItTOCIt, '11 fl'w so-it pats of the hand SO Irae1Ou!ly- stomach 'by way of ialule) : lIWl1ifs the rfllUy-qu!re-a-wonhy Romberg-opeTCtt:l. E, �, 'It 
• IOlicited for �hem' by t�e C��t NEW.5. mailer. Ca�ar, you look worried 1" Erlanger : Friend Cohan 111 persOn. and • A WIDE eEizanON 
PAIRLT PRICED .• 
-=.--
Busln_ MaftaIU They will be II1terested 111 attall1l11g a skill S d Sold' ,.� " T AI )'(.-8. OAIL1JJU) '28 ' «CUI IU: .. ' 0 soap. most amusingly so, in Irl' �rr)' 
_ w�ic.h �II arouse more spontanto� ap-
C . Moiolll's. : lJubtcrlption Mana.ar " Illaust; mort appr�ialiv� att�l1tio'p. Inter- unalll, l.yri� : Ir�lIe Bordoni continues in Pans, • • Z. �. JOl'D, "21 , collegiate basketball :md swin1l»in* metls · A"ct I. scene n. . 
'. 
J. E. CAlDwtLi.. & CO . 
• 
- .  - and .".ould K'tm 10 be having a mosl ,,-,-taaUi dO' not find it necessvy to stOOp 10 Ihis (A lellt in the A.lps. A Roman oJ BAlt.TB, '21 d .. CR088. '21 T . h . . . _ ) succcufuJ sta)·. It, D. Plilll1, '28 J. OAR.RaTT, '2!t kind or appeal. heir seats are IOU8 t matron is diSCO\'ered �lIIltll1g wmtl&. Comrri,.. 
Cbestn�t Street at. Juniper 
• PHU.AD"ELPHIA D. caoee, 'SO E. BAXTER, '30 for'" and u:pens;vt ; and this is becaulot • lIatlllibal : :'Amytis! Shall I tak" Broad: Roben Mantell and Genevieve 
___ 
':,:BC' PROTHINOILUI. '11 their greaier �kill arouses not 'more col- Rome:. or lea\'e i1:" 
�ofle"XA.l' �TPr� � kgt slliri\' but more genuine pleasure aml jane Cowl: · "Rome? Oh, Romeo, 
�xcitement. There is 110 OIher good rea, wl1"refore art thou, Romro:" 
Hampt:r III classic rtpertoire; opens 
April i. . , 
IT'S flOT TOO LATE 
The qudtas " for Bates �House 
are yet not reached, and there-is 
still time . to help ,your struggling 
dass, ' Now that spring has. ar­
rived and anyone who even thinks 
of wearing a blaa.er nearly has a 
sun 8voke on the spot, we real­
ize even more what those ' poor 
city t.hildrcn will � be faced wit.,h 
tbis summer if we fail to con· 
'tribute t� amount the committee 
has !et fOr us. ' 
Just go and sit down on the 
Jower campus wrapped up in two 
or three steilmc;r .rugs, and YOlliU 
soon be ready to subscribe that 
hlst . nickel of yours to a "ery 
need! and apprdpriate Cause. 
son for goini 10 gamn, The languM Curtain. 
I�dy, spoken of in the Ntw$ who 100kJ 
up {rbm her book to inquire who won, is 
II[Qbably better employed with the book 
than at watching something which, after 
all is not worth looking al. Perhaps ",he 
ca:ne to college to read books. We all 
h"ve �ur own aria to ptrfect, and we 
ought not�to be asked to spend our lives 
in the contemplation of kindred efforts 
which are as yet far from the goal. It 
h as mogical as reading bad book .. or 
even good onn, from a sense of duty: 
• Sincerely yours.. ... 
A BOOK wOl)e. 
, 
To the Edllor of the CoU.(tE Nr.W5: 
Your corru,ondetu ona5t ;'f'tk who 
• igns... beuell .. � Member of the C. :\, 
Boar3" statts that "the lVar lords ( I) of 
the Music DeI)2.rtmint seem determined 
A�t I r, scene I. _ 
(The .temple of the Vestal , Virgin. 
Amy tis tl)teu in a green nightgown ; 
she is met by Hannibal, and they go aoJt' 
together.) , 
ROTlla;1 Soldier (who hl! been watch'· 
ing it all) : " These Italian women are 
10 unoriginal. jusl wait till I get back 
to Carthage:' 
-Curtain. 
Act I I I . s«ne I. 
( The tent in, I""::�S. again. Fabius, 
�abia, and Amyli! are conve.rsing). 
Fabia (to Fabius) : "You must nre· 
serve your vigor." 
--, ""??n - -- _ ••• 
..... -- (delct.ed b¥ censor) . 
Curt .. in: 
Walnut : rile SqNtJll; OI'lmS April 2. 
C'4tUIIUI : -"'/lid Hml'l' : opens Allril 2. . The Movie-. 
5",,"ley: Creta Carbo in Tire Di";lll' 
IVII/IfIIII : from flCasant to Paris' idol, 
I . , 
TIiE CAMlIRIDGE SCHOOL OF 
DOMESTI� ARCHI'fECTuR.E ANI> 
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE 
in nille rtels. • A 
Stanlon.;. Douglas \" Fairbanks in The 
GoU('/lo; in the role of Robin Hood, 
Doug is as thri11ing and original as 
alway •. 
Professional School for College 
Graduates. 
Arcadia : William Haines, at Wl'st Point. 
Karhon : " lit ShOUKlOWtl,.sho.wing the 
terrors and delights of a New York 
girl in the bold. bad. 011 fields of tbe 
weSI. 
Aldine: Cuess I lJlillYs. 
Fox-Locust : For obvious sentiment, and 
the f�lfl11me.nt of e.vt"rything yon might 
Sll,pect/se.c FOMr SOIlS, 
• 
. 
Comin.a'. • 
Stanley : Colletn �Ioore in Hl'r Wild 
-
, 
The Ac.J�mlc, Y'lII'r for 1921·29 opm� 
AfonJ.y, OC'lobrr J.  192'. 
I 
\THB EUIlOJ'lEAN T.J.AVEL CauasE 
Sailina from Bolton June 10th 
Sailing from Cherbau r,·Stptember tit 
. 
THE SUMMU. ScHOOL AT DXFOIlD 
From Mond,y, July 9th, ta Saturday, 
� Septcmbe! ht. , r t!ENJ.Y AniEJ.ToN F"kOST - Dirrctor 
�.J Boylston Stte.'f:t, C-ambridge, Mass 
�AI lI.rfOcrJ 89"''' 
• • 
C. A • .  
• .to thwart us at every move. Tht.,. gi\'e 
in (sic) 011 minor l)Oints only and with 
Act nl, SCtTle I I  .. 
plore soldiers, having all argument.) 
Firsl Soldier : "I hate sergeants. Is 
the whofe army run by sergeants?" 
Oot: optn5 April 2. 
The Orchestra .. Phone, Bryn. Iolawr 252 � "eay It wIth Plowers" Rather sJartlingly, to. some peo­
fie ratl(er shockingly. has come 
the suggestion · that C. A. be.a))ol­
tshed. Yet t. most of the college 
the associ'ation has"little t"eaning} 
except perhaps-4n its subordinate 
branches. like C. A. girll. and 
Bates House. As a Christian 
fotce it is pitifully im'{gnificant. 
Tne college is apparently ' no 
longer stirred by the' Cbristian 
ideal, as interpreted by the asso­
ciation, Therefore., it is argued. 
the'issociatfon should be discon­
tinued . .. lmmediate:,r )1 .. faced \vSi:. ,:,.: ..pfVV.�;;:--vr: Wha 
to do with C. A.'s·many a'tivities. 
It "as undertaken a tremendous 
number of sen-ices whteh are 
usually regarded as Christian du­
ties. C. A. girls could he ad,'an­
tageously taken care of by Self­
eov., social service perhaps by 
t:ndergrag, or under the sociology 
department as a scientific ·study 
rather than a moral .ohligation. 
But who w'ould look after the 
maids, choir, Bates. and Sunday 
chapel ? ]t  is astonishing to real­
ite how much C. A. has heen do· 
ing, Still, if the colJe�e as a' whole 
haS" lost intere�t, it is pe�aps 
hypocritical to keep up the arc!! 
of a genera l association. 1'h few faithrul souls who take care df its 
activities will not cease to be 
faithful. As long as they are in­
terested these activities will be 
sclf.perpetuating. like summer 
school work� Probably, in a year 
or two, or less than that. the need 
will again be felt and a small 
group-will band themselves to­
gether to form 3 new' society. 
Even so, the interregnum will 
have done some good. 1f C. A. 
really doee; fill a need in college 
life, abolition will hring the fact 
home effectively : and the new as­
sociation, i( it is ever founded, 
will be based on honest and gen· 
. ' uine feeling. 
--=----
CommunicatioDs 
( The Editors are not responsibk: for 
opiniops expressed in this column). 
To the Editor of The COlU:GE SEW&: 
All editorial in last week's News, tn· 
tilled Resurcal. rt-echoa the ok! plea 
for attendanet: al alhlde event ... in this 
caR .wimminr mms.. P6haps the plea 
ibelf is jUMif1ed, but tM ,rounds qn 
which it is based are not. I hne no 
derp-rooted objtcJion to wa,cJlm. sport,: 
die thrill ont' can ,n out of a well-played 
hd "bab pmt is alm061 eqUltled by the 
I'D • .of watthq a bcautif� IWinunq 
_ tIiftr . ... both wtil repay the ipCda. 
1M ...  10 attend an, pme, or an)' 'wim-
great reluctance." . 
S«ond Soldier : "Yea, .but do you 
know how 10llg we'd have had #0 wait 
for thaI fallen woman of an e1e) hant? 
Sewm ycar/i I" 
The Philadelphia Orchestra will give 
the following program �n Friday after· 
nooli, M�rch so. and �I Satu'rday eve� 
uiug, Ma�ch 31 : \. 
Vaughan William" 
CONNELLY'S 
TU KAnt LIN. JI'tOl\taTe 
1226 Laneastn �"t"e.. Rosemont. Po. 
M.l3lbn. of P10fllU' Te111.raph o.Unr, 
J,.uod.UoQ 
The exa�t anunll>tioll imillied in the 
latter sentence is somc:whal obscure. ' In 
rtprd to the determination of the �Iusic 
Department 10 Ihwart Ihe C. A. Board 
at every move' lIIay I say that, so far 
from this being ' true, the exact Ollposite 
• Curtain, fantasia on a Theme, by Thomas Tallis ----- ------7.-­
is the case. During the entire time 1 
have. �II at Br)'n Mawr it has tXoen m)' 
great desire to have g� and apprd­
priate mu�k in bolh Morning ·Challtl 
and Sunday ' Vesper.. Under the old 
conditions in Taylor Hall. this was im· 
pqiSJbfe, lIS music suitable for religious 
services cannot . be adequately rendertd 
with pianoforte accompaniment, nor call 
the choir do iu best work wilhout the 
aid of a coQdu�or or a leader a Iht 
instrumenl. 
SmOking Roo!:" Ball.cb; 
. Farwell, 
"Once 1 pas�d through a Populous 
Oh, thej lalk about their quiues, and City.:'� Stmboli5lic Study 
they talk about their beaus. ... Tschaikowsky: ' 
They talk �bout. the books they rel'd,"-aQll ." Var�ations oOI1,.a�Roc�0 Themt', for 
IllOv!n8: m�-.�� i.. "'-��;J;�_ Jlb. anti Orchritra They tark about dielT'" drell�, and tbt l ...int, __ 
laJest type of hat. Symphonic- Poem.' -1.ts PrelUde5" 
They keep the air a·buzzing with ihis Pierre Mon(eux ..... i11 conduct tli�5f: con-
idle SOT! of chal. ceT!S, and Hans Kindler will be. the solo-
i�t' on the Violin«1I0. The Frida}llw:on· 
You will lind the.m playing IlOker wi�h an ct'ft ", ill end -at-al�)fo;imal;ry -.. f. �l�: 
E\·er since lhe organ in the Music uncollvincing air. Ihe Saturday conetrt at allilroximately 
" 
S T R E ET 
LINDEIJ. &. 
.- ;>KY?teiAt{)-y 20th and 
Chestnut 
S treets 
- - I'hlfaaelphia 
Room was prtstllted 10 the College last Hue are four'at bridge, and here i5 one w P. M. � .  
'-_. at solitaire, • " Hans Kiudler was bom iii Rouer- -------:::---=---::=:-�::: june I have �Il in I�otiation with ( • Phone, Bryn .. awr ISU 
Presidenl Park in an ailempr to makt You will even Set indulgers ill l)archesi dam in ISD:!. Both his parents ..... ere: 
'bl I b gao_, and such. 111'"' kian l, his mother havina he.en an ac- M. Meth P,8stry Shop I>OUI e some arcaugemellt w lert y Iho: .... 
College could have a I�rmallenl organ. But w�alever Ihe), are doing. Ah, it COllllllished pianist. Famous musicifl1s. 1008 LanC'a.ter A,.e. 
i51 and .choir for all Cha�1 services. dlXSn't mauer mucb, among them OUlOl1i. Wirth. of the . IOE CREAM and FANCY CAKES 
President Park and I ha\'e done air' we --- ' Joachim Quanet: and Willeke, then a Frene:h and Dani.h Pastry 
call in the mailer and the deci!don now \Ve never knew that Cissy Centi).ede �tlldel1t, were 'frequent vi5itors at the WE DELIVER 
rests with the Board of l)irtctot$. was a lll�ywright until we saw her at Kiudler home. wllere they often partici. I - �B=:R=_�I�N:-::T=O:=
-
N
::-:�
B
=:
R
=-
O
=-
S
=-
,
--
It is bKause I wish 10 � l.he musk :\1r. Clark's lecture. During Ihe discus- l'illal in l1lus¥:·makillg. When not Quite 
of Chapel llUt on a permanent and sub. sion she was noted scampering across the elkht �'tafl oldt Kindler began Ihe study 
stantial basis that I do � think" the Ho:o[. We. .stOPped her, and' asked her �f "tl,t piano. and ·cell,o. winning fir-olit 
idea of having a few cecalional incom. wl1ere she was going in such a hurry. pr1ze for hoth at the Kotterdam <:�m. 
plete muskal se.n'ku, lib: the one givell "Honle to. write a play," she anS'4'ered 5(rvatOt)·�at the agt of thinttll. lIis first 
F4NCY .nd STAPLE GROCERIES 
Orden Called tor and Delivered 
La.nuater and Merion 
BrJn M .... ,. Pa. 
--'J'Iet''1bua II 
A ...  
I I · , '11 • d I" o" dly. public al'-I)tarana: oCCl'irre.d when he was '4'0 or tlree wee I allO, '" I lea to an� • 
501"1000' , 01 11,. p'obr.m, ' el�\·eu. and after finishing his classical - • , "Whal abo"1 '. " w(' a" .d. 5O,,-whal . EDW K TRYON COMPANY ... studies at the Cymnuium he gave rtc.ltals • •  Yours sincerely. ungrammaticaily. d H " . I lnlACt.: .\ll\ ,·NIt. in all the important citie, of Hollan . e Complete Sportinr Good. Equ.ipment 
______ 
"About the daily life of the Centipede made his Berlin debut al the age of family." . se\'f:nttt.n. under the baton of Kunwald, Self·.Gov.'s Junior Members "We mean, what's to be the plot r and followed up his suettss wilh appear-
Chosen Without Contests "I'm not going to have arty plot at all Jorces in Holland, Germany and England. 
The eltetions of members of the clas; Nothing but character." t.. yiltar later he was engagtd as professor 
01 Ib30 to the Self·governmellt board We didn't say anything at the time, but at the Scharwenka Conservatory in Ber­
h.n·e been completed. The majority by :a few days later we saw her looking tired lin, and in conjunction with Julia Culp 
"hich the candidates were nominated and worn. and Xavie� Scharwenka was command-
eliminatoo the neiessity of having other "How's your pia)'.: Ciuy?" we asked. ed to alllJear before the Queen of HoI· 
vO'ling, The Iir'l Junior' member is "Oh. it is 10 discouraging-about tIl e lflnd. Kindler was first 'cellist of the 
Olh·ja Stokos. H(r l)Ait offices have plot I lIlean. I've done my be.u to keell Philadelphia Orchestra until the c�se of 
�n :  First Sophomore member of Self- it out. but 5Omthow i t  jU!! keeps com. the season of IDID·M when he decided to> 
CovernmtllI. captain of class tennis. iug back. in. Oh, dear!" de\'ote his entire time to the c.onttrt 
\a.rsity tennis teap. CRlltain of c1au bas stage. He has been soloist with the New 
kctball. vice president of "Sopliomore tlUI RhaP80cly In B Flat. York Philharmonic. Cincinnati, Chkago . 
Sophomore dana: �ommitttt. The RC. Oh Btd, thou blessw boon of baleful Clevellnd and other orchestras. and has 
ond me.mMr is :\farjorii Dean, "'hose bodies playtd in recilal throughout this coun· 
past offitts consist. of:  5econd SoptJo., Bidding my bones be bliuful once try and Europe." 
more member to SeIf·Co,·ernmerll, and again. ------
captain of Freshman basketball T� Oh best of beds, Oh littler than boiling Calendar 
thil d me.mber is Rosemary Morrison, toddies, I 
"'h6ie offitts have been 10 far all musical. Beautiful bed by which I ease my pal,.. 
Sht i. a member of the choir and a CIt-t 
Club soloist. 
Newport Preacher 
The: Rn·trend Y. Ste.inme.tl is ntxt 
Sunclay evening's chaptl speaker. Bet 
sides btiba'" the rector of St. hul'", 
Church in Elkins Park, he il a �rorni. 
Mnt preacher at Newport durina the 
'�mtr. 
Brightest o f  .beacons, aCttpt this bruistd 
burdw, 
Bring .to �hing brain thy bounte· 
ous balm. 
Ob bed. oh bed, will this blind cry be 
- hurd in 
The blissful blameleu berth oC'bksS«l 
calm? . 
SatMrday, Alard, 3I-Dr. Chew will 
speak on ,Hard)' in the cbapel at 8.00. 
Stmda)', AI'ril I-Dr. Y. Steinmetz 
will lead chapel. • 
MONda}', .-lpril Z-Lord DUnslny will 
,peak in Coodhart Hall, under the au .. 
pices of the Phoebe Anne Thomt" 
School. -
•
. 
Wrd'USd4),. April +-Spring ''ac
J
"'" 
stut.. 
' 
TItMrsday, ·A/Jril 12-Classes bt'gi at 
11.00 A. M. , 
ror Teams and Ind.l.,.lduaJ. 
_ 912 Chestnut Street 
Philadelphia 
COLLEGE 
TEA.HOUSE 
OPEN WEEK.DAYS­
I TO 7.30 P. M. 
BUNDA YS • •  TO 7 P. M. -
EtI.n.i"" Partin fir S".tiGl 
.A. rrollQ"8lftn" 
THE 
. BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
CAPITAL. 1260,000.00 
Doa .. General Bum, Buame. 
AJIo .. lntere ... on DepoIIitI 
...... .--. 
........ _t ".�IN 
...... . .u.4 
PEACOCK . 
BEAUTE 'SALON 
8eriDe ...... ter ....... Br,a Mawr 
..... ." 
• 
• I 
'. .. , • , � . 
, " 
• 
• 
• •  H E  · C O L L E ,, !:.  ., E \\ " . ' , . . 
• 
AMERICAN DIU.MA town players, wlKlrtP«Mucc:d Seyolld (he Iha, hc .should·write what he'knew about, 
Rorut1H in 1916. ,His first "�)n.& .• S
I.IC' he wrote lit Abraham's 8OJbm, a pill), 
• CO:NTJzr.."ED FRO� P.lOII: 1 .  tel5ful play was £'''/It'ro, JOIIU. Not about a half civilized RCJ""O wn4 mack 
Howard. al1lhor of /-/,nn..lto and The only does O'Neill usc his own experience, futile attempt to run, a sc.hool for tht 
B ' D ' ,' ,11 L'. as a high-dass bum fo. purpose;; of ".ODIe of his rac� 
. This pia)' .. .... t on flNke'r S Gwg n.trr, arc 1'f'C udle,T. • . . , but .. he otvcr repeats himself. by the Provincetown players with MaD, Were PrO'nlIill'ftC-BuJ. No Mon U,.d,r- 'he Elms, A"'1I1 Christi .. , as,lirallcc oi r.ilur� al1uaUy lasted for 
In the carly )'cars of the t",clttieth cen- 4 T · S  f G,ro� Goa B,ou.,. ONd- h, tMNyr I!I- i number 0 wttks in the faa of greal 
tury there btg1In a Iqng line ol eo-calltd trrlNdr, e.ach .il. differen� 'from ever, pracrka' diff\culties. and to Ihr '�;�;:  I promisinl J'oung men. First of I� ether. , He writts OUI elf his own bitter of everyonr was awardrd the P �&I Sheldon, a student at Harvard wqo experience without eXI>cctation of Prize fo; the year. Crttl1's·nc.'ltt play. 
at nine:teen wrote "SOl1'OI;01l .\'c-/l," a ceSs or rtgard for l>opular likes and n,e FirM Cod. lasted three .... �ks and 
rather f�le melodrallli" whose rmark· prejudices.. Ha\'ing jUlt wriue� a play dGsed. ·li .... e could account for these: 
.ble feature was .lhlt it wis taken di· in IHne .ads which takes &e\"en hours to rxtraonlinary numiirstations we could 
,r«tly 'from a cOlltemporary bar.r<>?m. l>CTf�rm. he is now planllin'g to write R account for milch in our Ih·es. We are A more hOl1ul altem)t to get c10Rr 1'3 dramatization of the Book of Rheta. too near this movement to apP'lise it. 
lit leaSI 11,le t'xteO
lais of life WRS setll lions, and a drama in which I We can only realize that ..... e are in the 
In h1rne:tI-pI;rt;-,"f1!mr . Rut htl'-wa-s antakes-place insi�e the. b�ain on\! rr.idst of somelhing huge which is going more. an:,dcltls to wrttt' effttth'e m�lo. man. .'\I\d ,·tt he is suc«.S5ful-because at the Ilresent mOnlent in our OWI\ drama than 10 fat'e the pr�lem� , ..... hn.=h he has sillC�relY devoled himself 40 thi ccuntry. }A. kind oi Renaissance which is 
,
he SUlgt ted, , .. After attemptm� nl Hoss service at the Iheat�r: J-Ie is the fil'!t perceptible iD architecture:i .. paiming. in 
o portray au inrngenolllJ American !)'pt. gro .... 'IHlp man to gh'e plays 10 our music. bUI m�t of all in the dran1a. 
Shrldon produced eight or nine plays litage, 
..... h� ... ere mere retrogression. He was " Amerkan Llr, D�a .. atized. BRYN MAWR CLUB 
promising, btlt nd more. In the: same . There are. abollt a-dozm olhtr play. calqor,y is Eugene Walter. \tho madt .... crights who have grown up witH O'Neill. COSTISUED FRU� l'AG&- J 
one somewhat gingtr:y effort to face a not in imilation of him, bllt in a sort of .... ill use Ihis invitation during SI)rinll definite problenl, in 71,(' Etuiest /Va)" .. ene .... 1 R.'a;" an"� of ,h- " ,. ... ,•• 1 . I . k '" ( I ' d cOl1side�d by him his ....:�rit play, lOt,: ... ...... ... .. \';\C<ltIOIl alii o\'tr wee -tllUS. t II a • George Kelly . .... ho \t,� brought UI) in \·isable to writt for rooms in 'th'ance.) though really Iht most IJowtrful, Along 
. ' . 
. JEANNm'S --' 
BRYN MAWR 
n.oWER SHOP 
.' . -
Cut Flowers and 
Plants F1esh D,!ily 
Cor.age otld �lorol Basket. 
8l ... rl .. hl .... ... .. et .. a 81M'd1i 
r.tt,d PI .. .. 
P" •• ".I 8.pent.I •• •• All Or"" � 
• 
• .  I 
P"h"'.,:;:;"CC, -'B,."n ===':-·1 
823 Lancuter Aveaue 
THE BLUE JJOTTLE 
SHOP 
Lancaster Ave. 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
CHINTZ, ANTIQUES 
the theater, has so vividly portrayed Will .1�· ::-enior. who wishu,.lO"- joi,1 willi the� authors was a group of pro- some-as�u of .\mericill life in Tilt next fall please. communicate with �I rs. ED. CHALFIH fessiOnal dramatists like Charles Klein 
author of n,t! Lio" rHld tht! Mousr, .)hf)1.tJo-OH, and other play.,. thai he- WiIIi. . ·un Savage (Serena II and. Beci"e !'IUNI're "'roo" actually moulding wI' 01'1'11 �ollception 1)( Wt§1 Twelfth " rttt. Ntw York ? DIAlilONDI!I I ..,.,TClB.'. I ,n�W1tL.Y Maggie Pt!pprr and Cmubl",s. He had bllr�elves . .  When he Iries to brt .. k into 1.1i55 Dodd sPO\:t before the Senior WArClB ••• "aW.Lal' .EP, .... ucO 
very little to sa}' and said it extremely sacicJY, as in Crail/'S lfIilr, he fails. luli class on Tuesday, telling them more of PUI t Ptndll : and OJ)tt�1 Rt�lriI:I • ..... eJl, in plays which are I)rcserved chieR')' he is s\Wreme in West Philadeillhia. the charms of the dub, Il'la�1 .WII�b Cr.,lI.t. Cut. ,UG 
in motion picture form • . Perhaps the where he beIO�lgS. Sidney Howard all �============';"=="'========7===':'" most promising of all \Va! Clyde Fitch. the other hand. although he knows holY - • who, writillg al a time whtn the staneJ· 10 behaye at a debulante ball, wrote ai-
ards were tOO tasy, was IIOt 50 good as most ftll best play. TIII''1 KllnCl IVhat 
he would be if he were wri�illg .Jl� . . Tht'y W,.,tlt!d, about brmcl:I', ate inter­ReM'nti... hft charge or !eminaey ests and excites him ; he can portra)' 
Ie\'tlcd at his smart·set come les. Tnllit "-lIuman beings who are not afraid of 
and. Tlltl Climbtlrs, he wrote n,t! eit." ,  being so. full of shocking, Iwear.words and real· Still harder to tlassify il.Philip }Jarry. 
ism which would seem pale on a modern who graduated from Haf\'ard in stage. All these men. with a knowledge and whose fint sllccessful play WII a of the thealer and a slercotytlCd formuLa. high-(ia" pot boile.r. He J«mw to be 
turned 0111 pla)'s which are inttllt'ctuall)' just atlothcr gentlemanly author, Then childish when compared with what was hf: wellt to Europe 10 �rile and tam\; 
t being written by the poe:u and tssayists back Ilroudly" with an unpopular pia)" o( Iht time. The theater was an insti� /)1 a Gurdm. whidl, IS he prOI)hesied, 
'. 
• 
TO BERMUDA' 
Eight Days---iB9.00-AlI .Expenses 
• - • S 
. T A" L O R  . •  
RIDING HABITS " JlllEECHBII 
REMODELING " PRESSING , DRY-CLEANING 
840 Lancuter Avenue 
Phone, Bryn Mawt 82 • 
SfHlrt Glasses 
Opera GjaSses .. 
Makers of P1lrfect-Fitting 
E:I'.eglfsses and Spectacles 
DANKSIrBll>m" 
' �".'C __ �'� '_��� 
DTABLIaHID 1132 
Philadelphia 
Make .... ot 
THE OFFICIAL CLASS RING 
and Colleee Seal 
THE GIFT SUGGESTION BOX 
illustrates and .prices Weddinc. 
Birthday and Graduation Gifts 
/IIailed Hpo. filqued 
tution for the benefit of �ctors. nof play. w� not a success, though il was an wrights, mortovtr, and until very re- honest and brilliant attempt to ttll �er. centiy, it was looked down on and_ la'n intertsling things about a l."t:rtain hounded bY,lhe authorities, who inher- class of I>cople. A her doing his btl' 
ited from the Pmitans a virtuou:i horror 
Gr·ad�ation - \ A. 1l ' 9 V Vha t . 
of the 51110" � to ruin Ihe produce.rs with IVItiIr Wing., 31id }olm, belth !xoauliful failures, lie 
O'Neill Burata on World. made a great hit with Paris Bound and 
With such 'a theatrical backltround, C(Jd�_,Robjll. The suceeS! of these two 
and with tht nW)!>t cOtu-t.lltional antcce: stcond·rate Illays give's him a chan�t 
dents, Eugene r�'N�'�<I�·11�2�r.� ������w:rite- some more unpopular rirSt4:1te 
""-""". .... • •  ,.. .. ... " - t;: _. '  � . - . 
The son 01 a Ren.isaance in All Arta. 
he had bttll' broua:ht up iu Perhaps the mose remarkable. of all i� 
thurch schools and had de\'oted most Paul Creen, a Carolina farmd'" who is 
of his twenties to living the life of what now teachiftg in'a university. The fi;M 
IS technically !ermed a bum, Recovering ptay he ever law ,pre5Cnted .... 'as one he 
woke up 10 find himself writing 
He was firsl discQ\'ered by the Province-
Shakespeare's. Three rears ago. know­
ing nOthing of stage ttthniquc. hilt o:Ily 
" I H O P  N O T K D  F O R  D I S T I N C T I'V K S H O ll .  
C l ·a f l i n� 
New Spring Presentation 
, 
Here is • model reAeetinc the Imacte.t of f.,hion', 
fancies for ap'nng footwear. 
1 ..... .. 
. All "qula;h. pump of ,. 
freahina1, iDd,i"idual lin..­
In black .. tin faltened wftll 
dainty rbineston. buckle­
or. in parchment Id4. 
. . 
- . 
!\ ". ' ."  , l : • • 
, . ., .. .- . 
. . WHY NO T 
I NT E RIO R DECORAT ION· 
Of antiquc shop. Forthose ... ho are DOC seek in,; 
I career, I knowledge of Imerior DrcorlliOIl 
enriches one's life JUSt as the )Iudy of music or 
an, and is.. btsidcs, of 8tC'at ",Jue in the (ur· 
nishing and drcortcing of one's own home. 
Indeed, with the $cneral LIlIer-Ht now shO"'n 
in 'menor Dccol'luon, a knowledBe of Ihe sub­
ject h .. b«ome almost a culrural n«euity. 
• 
THE 'all_absorbing problem with every Se­nior, as tbe College Year draws to a clOK, 
is_what 10 do after graduation? Some face this 
as a question of livelihood, others as • means 
of profitably employing their 'p.proac:hing lei· 
sUle. For those fceking a livehhood, Interior 
De:conuion offers a«ptional opfC?rtu.nirics ror 
a luaativecarer .. for thes�iccs oftraiocd dec· 
OtalOrs are in great demand. and . knowledge 
of this subject enables one (0 become an inae. 
pendent dK"Or:uor, or �nt�r the decorating de. 
panm�nt of a good rec:w lture, or open a gilt 
You an acquire nptn. authorilativ� know!. 
ed8� of the principles of Intenor D«oratiDg 
nsiltl quiddy. in four spare minutes .t home, 
rhrou!h the -
1 606 Che'Stnut 
A Store in Easter .and Spring Readiness-·­
Where Popular Prices Rule 
Sports coats and dresses to 
make co1lere days happier. 
Low shoes for every hour 
from morning till midnight. 
Lingerie in. soft cottons--in 
crepes a n d  shimmering 
silk. 
Dressy coats and frocks for 
hours when books are laid 
aside. 
MiUinery 8wagl'er or dres­
sy as college girls decree. 
Hosiery, gloves and jewelry 
-many I!ItyJea--many nov· 
elties. 
Hal. TrlnulUd Free of Charge! 
MARKET 
EIGHTH Lit Brothers 
We Git:. Tt'Uotl' Tradi7lJ' StOMp' 
FILBEII1' 
SEVENTH 
. .  
• 
ARTS 9( DECORATION SCHOOL.:­
OF INTERIOR DECORATION 
(TIle o(frts &- 'I)ecordl/on Home Study COUfS<) 
OPERATED under (h� auspices of haTS &' DECOJU.TION MAGAZJNe, I 
foremost auchority on the building and d«orating o( costly homn, this 
CourfC is absolutely awthorilltive, and is thoroughly taught. IndiVIdual, 
txPftt instruction given every studtnt, Twenry.(ou{ (aKinating lessons. 
r - - - - -
Ans '" DICOIlATlON ScHOOL 
0' 11'fTU101 DECOUTlON, 
MAIL THIS C OUPON 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
-I 
318 Madisoo Avenue. NC' ... yo.1i C'lr 
• PleaH send me, .. ithout oblip!ion. a copy Ar ,OIU' illust"l� booklet, "hut'rior I>«of .. ion-and How 10 
Lt'am lL" 
and lec-dve I beautifully illuslnlt'd FREE 
boo«let _bich dHcribcs tbeCoul'fC in tkoil, 
Ind siyn much inlnesun, inrormatioo ,eo 
prdln8 J.octrior OKon.tioa as I prokuiOIl. 
-.. � . .  �.-
AJ'rrJJ� ____ . .  � ___ �_� .... ___ ... ______ ._-' ..... � • 
.  , .  _� __ ..... .t. 
• 
• 
. . . 
. , 
• •  
• 
LECTURES 
'. 
. . . . . , 
'. ". H t ·  C O.Ll.. =: G E )( E \\' , 
Games and Gaiety sadly . I Jive dir�..:tly on die floor. Here. there is . •  Speed P tI P. k h widt5prdl.d activity: :\intl)' l)er c�nt. ar nr .ro osc all the b:sillbS dOIlE: is ,peculation .. 
. " A 'arewell' part) was �" C:11 to 011 the flOor: it is the most .".fit,.b', I published book. f HII It a na:lIfe lhal Etluud Proko5Ch lout !'aturday btllint"J� in uistence. 
"tho�� \\ ho .� unable to buy bo.>ks cal' noon in the Commons RO'lm at "�>odh,,'. 1 � There is a cerlain amount of '",hn ;qu" I talk of tl e!n af ror ruding "o\lr'·l\e\\. 5- Dr. Prokosch. hud cio the tCfl11an .. required. for geuing, any ,kind of a 
J.»optt:: . • parlmenl. has b«n' al Bryn Mawr I f  )'01.1 d«:ide to go abroad for 'the 
In at"Ql.ajnfh[t hi! audicn"c '\,dlh Ih: �gh\ frar!: He ¥oill l)( at -rale fot lI\er. )'OP usually do not wail until 
subject p13I'U (lr tile. 61" t and Ra)nd &Uri nUt SC!rr.estl"t', and will ..(htfl lasl momelll !O make pre!)araliolls, 
numbers of L., 'JoN'IIal, �I, C,h'�:;\::; l a . \.err high l)()sitiOIl at Xew York inform )'Ours�1f beiore .. you sUr.l 
• showt:d I�o".. ,'iJ:or�\l5Iy �al1o ,'cnity, ' The same I)roc«lure must be: followed 
tilt prtee!tll I t laid rlOWII for hill1self in (., 59ite of the sa4,uess I gOiilg illiO IJusiliess, l}crore at-
his pr('fa«, 1'h<"(' wert boo\c tbe patl.\ was a \'ery merry 011('. Senior I('mpting a position it i, ncctuary to ;n-
o� a Latin Glou,ry Il\Jbl shtd in LOt., ay 1;.(' a. dignitJed creature, and a Rryn form yourself ·  �f the nature and I 
don, ard o'f a La I'-on'aine fahle: a ).tawr Sophomore may llc cotl!i�ered the standing of that business. In oth�r words, 
truliK \\ rt ell b. an AlnSltfd:un sden- mo.:;t Jophist:caled of IlCrsoll!o, but all age� j!Fl ajloint of .view aoom what )'ou waut tin 6tI the klft� subjRt das!1C5 temporarily forgol their repu- and information about the position to': 
and nne t'1I1tt3\' I1f>S of excellcllt ' I  tations. and indulgw in -a rioto.lls aher- \\ hieh you are applying. 
Influm.ce W .. Widespread. nnon. Old-rashioll�d games wer� lliayed, 
.-\s all intl:c:alt..>c\ of the SI\c'�SI of Th� donkey had his tail put on .. trodou,!y 
this Jocma� four months after its in. many times ;  I>untltl wf'i'"e hunttd with 
• itial publ (ati ' n  an English ne'.\'Splp'-'r the ardour of younger (\a)'s: all.d 
Dr. 
mide itL arpenrance : TIlt' Tr(ll,jfl('limu Diu showed his prbwess �y jumping 
tJ/ 'lit R0'!i11 Soritl,\' ,'I L,Jlld,.w-the o\'er the swinging cup, and carrying off 
"$00" of Lr JourN/1f drs' S(Jnmls, �I .  the first pritt. 
• 
Champenoi e.mp111si1.cd l)foudl)" Gc:r- The college presentro Dr. Prokosch 
man,., haly. and all EuroPt C:\'cnluallr with a chess set for a Ilarting gift. It was 
a\\'oke to the net'd fo�upaptl'l t) of rare. can'ed \\000. black and white, 
further scientIfic ".-ark and 50011 thtte He ac\q1owledged his apprc:ciation and 
\\ere�thrte hundred and lUore stich jour- told how he: haled to lea\'e Bryn Mawr, 
nals in uis\e.nce., It, i. signiliunt that He said. however. that it was easier to 
th�se ,;t\'il'\\ !, !Or�ly lacked in literary lea\'e now than later, He did not wa,n 
cnllClimi. l.iterll'Y men dKi evtrythinR 1(1 ha\'e to leav.!' in the midst df the 
lK)uib:e. to hind�r the I)uhlic:alion of 1,/' :>eaut;e$ of a Bryn �Iawr sllring. He 
Journol J/·s SUlalll$. In 16611, 1 call.tic regrelltd that he. cvuld not stay longer 
critici�m o f  one. of Corueille', tragedies but is halll»)' to think he has bUli' here 
aroused � n IIch. unfa\'orable di�cuuidn 
tat La, I ... ··� I benme-en1�ly de\'orttl 
to scientific �nd Ilhilosophic' intcrest!. 
IIQwever, the jOllhlalislJ found \tillitn­
ited leOpe for all \'ariety of criticism in 
their .. ork �I rTlc)'tIoI.edi.s, TI � co:t, 
tribulion n'ad� h,l tllC' French 10 -this 
htlle •• sk was P"lrtK-ularly ,tre 5ed by 
M. Chaml)cllo:s. The famrJ!.U Ch:.mbq ... 
was a 1IIIIIil of a.. FrenC'h 1It:\\SI)3,..cr 
wriltr, j!L·t .� t!le editor of the-. GC:ldk· 
"..,,,',, "'u:Ju:illr wal a French Prote,tallt 
living in England, 
"Ooc must collfus thai t\\O Ire-­
"Qltndous mo\,e.lI1el1\5 in the latter part 
of the ,ixtet'nlh and the fiul hali oi the 
SC!\'enteenth �ntury ha\'t done much for 
I'umanil)'," �I. ChallllICnois coucluded. 
long enough to have his life enriched by 
-mr a55OCialion with iht college, 
"Altholtgh there is nothing l)trfttt," I� 
lIaid. "one finds hert a unique and charm· 
ing type that Bryn Mawr develops. F.ach 
girl who graduates has I>«n infhien('ed b\' 
5C"cn clasSC!s. She has SC!\'en yr.lt5 
tradition. l)tbind he.r, and is a factor in 
the iTllerloc\Cing of ·generation!." 
Dr. Pro\Cosch said that he hop('(j 
�et:11 Ul' his contacts with thc airls and 
the facuh)'. The .college can only hope 
tliat he \\ ill. I t  was with fbe !incert51 
regret that we saKi goodbye, 
, 
WOMEN IN BUSINESS 
---, . 
CO�TI!'\UED It'nOll rAGE 1 
"The. mol enl('llt of the l1atur.lIi�I!-thl! 1.Jusineu consists in IlUttinK through 
Icicntist!o-;)lId ' th� n·0\'e.111el1l v i  th.: transactions on �tht: Roor of the Ex­
j6urnali�ls." _ 'cha..nge. The- New York St�k ElCcJlange 
• 
FRESHlIIEN ' WIN 
- --. 
i� the most inlJlortant and the largut 
We Regret 
TI-e COI.I,I'JCE �(;WS regftts lhat by 
an 0\"c.r5ight the. E"tning Uu!letiu w:u 
not credited ",ith ihe Ilic!ture of �1. Cr�· 
SUIl. I t  W35 through their rourt:�y oJhal 
wi! were p�rrnittt'd 10 rtproduce it, 
. 
John J, McD�vitt 
Bryn Mawr 875 • 
Printing 
1 US Lancaster 
l'rll¥rllDl 
Alii lind I 
Tleketl 
l.tlter Bud, 
HIl�"lft.. He:. _Aunnlln�lDe.tI 
Ave., ROHmont, Pa 
WIWAM T, 
, ,.,US LI�r.: STOllE!!! 
C.ndJ, Ire C�.1I1 and hllc1 Paltry 
OOIIIlIUM Fluttl :': �'IIltJ' Groeel'l •• 
821 Lancaster Annue 
nRY� M."WR 
Cornell U nive�sity 
Summer Session 
in' LAW-
Firsf Term, June U to AUluat 1 
CONTRACT, Proft:l80t Thomp­
son, Cornell Univeraity. 
PROPERTY Willon, 
Cornel 1 
, 
. .  , 
, • • • 
L6cklmlthlDI , Paint., 011. and 01.., 
1.L.a..OWI l L  WILLIAM L, HAYDEN 
, BUILDERS anf HOUSEKEEPERS 
Hardware 
ass Lane.ster -Avenue 
BRYN MAWR. PA. 
" 
Haverford Pharmacy' 
HENRY w. PRESS. P: Do 
PRESCRIPTIONS. DRUGS. GIFTS 
Phone: Ardmore 122 
PROMPT DniVJ:RY BmVlCB 
R ... erford. Pa. 
. 
BRYN MAWR 
MARINELLO SALON 
841 V, ..... nUiler A venue 
second Ploor 
Broad Street �lo'" Chestnut 
PIillai ..... : 
You can ta/elll .hop,bV tflep'\<m. 
(PenJtllptJcker 17'1), 
For Fruit (rGlll Hallowell '- alway, of the 
ftneat lItlected qua!lty-or, you can <to u 
man, athen. leave • ,t.and1ns order tor 
• weekly .election of our Prull [or de­
IIver, iO your home or to those tway at 
.cboo\. 
Free <I'Uverll allllwhere in citll or 
.ubl(rb! 
• 
C.III.,.I • •• HI" C •• I 
EIft".I,-, 
M.tct. St, ••• I .. 
• 
r ... ..... , w .....  The Peter Pan 
Toea Room 
, 
Tetepholt8, 8rlllt '3�w,. 809 
()pen TUn. .nd Frl. EYenlntL 
Other Kuntn .. b, Aat"';lntMtnt, 
8SS Lartc .. ter A nftue 
• 
A m e.m b e r  'o f  t h e ' 
COLLEGE 
�- H U M O R  
E u r o ·p e a  n 
To u r  retu rns 
Campus. to the 
N
EW plwnines:...:me angle of. 
the Du,thiU-the way be 
spew familiarly o(Bond S_� 
Fofies &rg;r�. Limehouse. 
Oscar h:u b::n to Eu"'!"'. Every. 
body G=, .,d O=r picked 
tlt . tour of t.'em all. College -
... • l'iumor's-with- a �U�ge jazz 
band, famous writers, athletes, art· 
ists from twenty different cam· 
puses. .A �uncU.d new friends; • 
-Exchange. . in the world. At! members 
must have offices within a quarter of 4 
mitc,.,oi the. I!xch.:tuge. and a .re.p:r�nti.-
t-i �-.:;-�. �:.�. - - ........ 
LUNCHEON, TEA. 'DiNNER 
--�... . :-.-""---­
Second Tenn, AUI. 
�r ou"'."I: onJife . •  , cha!>g«l:. '"'''':' 
o� because in the other 1",'0 dh'isions Open .. SundaYB 
• CONTRACT, Professor White. 
lkie, Cornell Univenity. 
the �ams ..... ere quile e\enly If\alched. 
• CHATTER-ON TEA HOUSE AGENCY, Assistant Professor 
Memll, University of Ne­
buska. 
The: line-up : 835 Morton Road 1928-Brue.re, Gaillard. Schuttland. relephone: Bryn Mawr 1186 
F, Be.tJJtI. Mc.Kec, aud H uddlt:ttotl. Sub-- =-_____________ _ 
TAX-ATION, Professor' )ragll , 
Columbia Univenity, 
stitution, Morgan for Gaillard. 
193()-Hirshbc:rg, Taylor. Dean. &Ii •• ..) 
man, .Martin, Un!rhalr. �ubuitt1tion, 
Sullivan for Taylor, 
191U further Itrcngthened in 
aC'y when 1t5 second team defeatert lD:,lO'J 
second tum, score unknown !  .. 
pmLIP HARRISON ' 
828-830 Lane.ater Avenue 
_ Bryn Mawr 
W,!IA: Over Shoe ShJ)p 
'l'HE CHA'ITERBOX 
A DEL/GRTFUL TEA ROOM 
. .. ening dinner served from 
... 6 until 7.90 
OPEN AT TWE�VE NOON 
COTTAGE TEA ROOM 
• !\IOllt,orner; "','enue 
LUNCHEON 
AFTERNOON TEA 
DINNER 
Special Par1tee by Arnnlement. 
���ii·:;;;���=tllt::::�p�h�o�n�.:.���';�� 
SALES, Prpfessof Goble, Uni­
versity of lilinois. ' 
WILLS, Professor Schnebly, 
University of MissourI. 
DAMAGES, Profeuor Lavery, 
University of CincinJll,.ti. 
BANK RUPTCY, Professor HiI­
key, Emory Univerelty, 
Studenta qu,y be(in the study of 
law i.n the lummer sel.ion, 
For catalog, a¥rel" the 
Cornell Law School 
Ithaca. N. Y. 
• 
-. 
What Shakespeare 
says about Coca -Cola ' Drink .nl 
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B E  .. G O O D  T O  
... -
Delicious IU)d Refreshing 
"The glass of fashion 
and the mould of form, 
the observed of all 
observers" -
Maybe ShaJcespeare never blew 
.coca-Cob:. But he couldn't'have 
written bccccr about it if he bad 
tricd-
8 .iJli." • JaJ-�la IHI" 
"""1" uuJa [DUIII4;" I.'w t:;tc:}::g 
pbN, of .iI:ifmL 
l'aeCKa<ol. c-p.';.. /.d&u" co .. 
G E T  W H E R R  , "'--C.' ..:'_ 
• 
• 
OSCtrr h4J /ven to Europe! 
1�1_,:,,-;!J_ !�.;' �R_S...Q_L J: !i-". !_2 ,O_OO ART C o  n. t e s  t 
the pidc of the 10,000 drawings by 1,589 attists appe"ar complete in 
the May College Humor On sale April 6rst Don't miss this number, 
-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
o 
= 
'" 
. . . College Humor.s Collegiate Tour to Europe 
1050 No. LaSalle St., Chicago-Dept. eNJ 
Your twenty-nine d.y tOUl' of four counnin, .11 upenMI 'paid fIX' 
...",.,. .. .toundi good to !!It. � me: .11 dtt.a. quM:lc, 
Name 
Adcf,w • . . . . . . . .•• . . . . . . :: . . . . . . • • . . . • . . . .  : . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .  : • • . • • .  . � 
E R I C A ' S E N T E R  <:>-
There's a thrill of pleasure 'and excitement in the air 
during April holidays at Pinehurst. It has the cheer· 
ful atmosphere of a ooJ1ege town on the day of a big 
game. Young men and women from universities' 
everywhere meet at America's Premier 'Vlnler Re· 
. sort for the Easter holidays. 
They find unfailing good timOf! at all outdoor sports 
and evenings , of social entertainment at lumrious 
hotels lbe Pine Needles Inn. the Carolina, 
New Holly Inn and the Berkshire.<i 
Write for booklet and special schedUle of events for 
t he holidays. Address General Office. 
-
'. 
